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Whili. oilier roilrouda have U-- . ii lied In the UUm-t- le valley thu grain
up mill wn-tli- ng Willi atrlk.rand a nfliU, the hoi. loue and the ci-.ill- r

.l....ior..ll..-- 1.11.1m, IIih On gn Pa- - me muklng thing rather Inlcrcatlug
cltlr gll.l.-- a wh..IIiI v nlong, ntl-m- l. to I.r veg.-tulio- I p In Eaal.-r- iu.li-l- u

buslnc, laiv Mi I.IIU, h.-- l"'t"" are l..lii( '"'
Ma n.n.ui.l sr.-- ' a.uar.-- up l llif "'I "'. According lo lute Information,
..r.i... i. i. .. in n. tin! win I ml. have actually devastated
till, vlh Corvallls 'riiif Thut i the grain ll. Ida, aud In fuel all vcgclo- - j

r I h.-- on lo hlulc JU" '"" "lwn,il" ...-"- -- r-- "" " ......it
1..0..H. I.. from Endl t to the Snake river. m helher '"''

011 1 he iin-ic.i- I'wlllf If'"- - a The grain Held. u though a 1 he young lady rvc. lv
anil, receipt, are amallcr than uamL heavy hail .torn, had pu-a- ed over ,,-- r W than 1 ere

The work of pulling them; a slalk I lell Man. ling. 1 1..' u nfortunaU.. were

Ihe ln.. k.la.g,.nl,l month, haa l.-c- Ml. Fudge, of WuMal.urg, had W ho.,,., In a cnrrluye by . ''(
k.-i.- t ..uri.iK June, ami. lu ...I.IMI011 nen-- of grain aboiil ,

12
.

mil.- -

.
the ami kci.dall iall.-.-l to

o.Vl 11. w II.-- . i.ltt.til on Ilia irn. k, olli. r ai.ieoi iuMirn, am. .w ium ..a

im have out on 2"i new pll.-- H-- fl world of a..n, UIi.k lel. riiili.e.l
ilrlv.-- In the Villunii-tl- l.rlli(eal Al lo nuike a llitht wMh the wjulrrl.-- for
l.,.v ...! .li.il ,.r n lu.lra Hive lai-l- l III rro. jie nau iw.. iiien ..n i.i...
nut on a niiniU r of olli.-- i l.rl.lti.-- alontf a. If llk'litliin like Tl'JM
il.H line at vnrioua la.luU. Ill Milt., hut IllKhl
however, of tin In e(M-ua.--

an.l a falllnif nil of n .i liila, after .ny-Ili-

foreverytlilnir ilae.l In the r.il'a
oM-rnll- ilurlliK I lie luolith, I lie laaika
allow a iHtlitnee of I JSh It -, In-h-

In the monthly
ikll. lt of from W) I" I(,U" that
UM il to the .ma rty at the
eliil ol eaeli mouth, It la Uli enriilli.

OKKt.ON (T I V

1

UMIWAV.

rorreaMiiidnil Wl.liea la
Why 'Ilia Work la Mot

Hone.

Know

A wrlllnir from Al-

bany In to the jinM.aH On (i.ll
My flah way, any a:
"At the liu-- l -.- lull of the

linn. M A. Mlll.-r'- hill, known u

houaehlll No. I, nroirhite. the .11111

of a for the inuatrilethin of a
the fill of thu Willamette

river at tin-tfo- I 'My, iuacl la.lh
li(nia.-- a l.y liaii.laome iiiujorltlea, ami
waa duly Hirov.-- . hy tlovemor Pen-nnye-

t'oin-leii- t fniflueen., after
ean-fu- l aurveya, have the
aeheuie entirely The eltl-- u

na of the Wlilii.iiettn valley, liviiiK
alontc I he river 1 Irlhuti.ry ,

are now lomlly why the
ir.a-- nut horUi.-- a are not Inking the

lic..-itr- y at. a. to have thla iiiiairtiuit
iuhllu work ami Inirrii-i- l

to a rapl.l iniletlii. A very liiiair-tau- t
ami neenry uihlli linii..ve-inen- t

la ileliie.l IhrouKl. a--.

ulul.le u. KllKen.-.'- , ami a lnre
f.HMl irMluet .leliie.l lo

the ellleiia of the n at valley throUKh
what heema to l.a. the gnaa cnn-lennii- i

of the atnte ollh iula."

i:ini11ii1111.

On Hntur.l.iy July '.'I, the nreeiit
aeaalotl ofat-h.Hi- l lit blllltllllelil lln i;.in,
illalrlct Ill, will l.e. The follow-I- n

irit;iiiniuie will Ik.
1'iilillc exiiiiiliiitllnii .luriiiK the .lay,

ami an exhibition at nU'lit. The ex.
of the exhibition w ill of

11111I ileeli.uiullve work by
the illiiU lu a for two .ri-a- ,

one for the Junior 11ml one for the aen-lnr-

I. e.. lo one of rilvtalou w ho
aiiiilt lilmm-l- inoat re.art fully, I

will itwi.nl iliploum for the nibllt'
a'IkmiI counw of ( ln-K-

Will luivc hihmI mtial.'.
Si I n.iueal that all ntroiia la- - in- -

enl, nml frl.-m- of
luvlt.il.

I. ( Wi n 11,

I'rln.

Two Inhian Hi'lK. lliM. The f"l-l.i- u

linr aiaiM-he- wen- - lim.le by the la--

lii.ii.a wnrrlora, Chief Jiaa-p- ami I'hl.--

I'.n-- , at the eel.bntt Ion h. l.l on res-

ervation, July : "Itefore the .liine-IliK- ,

Chlefa Tim- - ami Jel. uunle
John luterini-l- .

I1.. r'fernil to the lime w hen over the
iralriea anil on the iiiountalua of (Ire-K- u

the I milium held undl.uled away.
No white men hud collie to take nwny
their luiiitlnir Kn.umla. The tail wnv- -

llitf irmaa, the itfkltiiK air. alii", thu
UilibllliU bnaika wen- - th. lra, and the
Knme In the mountain fii.tueaa waa
only hunted by the original ownen.
The w hitera and ailliiim r aaaei while
the Inla-- iurued their iilHirli;iiiHl

lu war and at Hut
now all la ('hunted. The w hlte broth-er- a

from the ri.tug aim hold awny.
No nion' la Ihe war rl donned. "We
am Kind," aid I'm., "you tm !ien and
for my and my tfiieala, I extend
lo you the exim-aalon- of tntatt cordlul
lloai.MalltV." Joaeldi, the fanioua w ar--i

. v n . . .. .1.1.... i.M.'ri.r, ii.iiow.! , .ion, ane. iim iiih
aai.l: "We are bn-lh- ii.

We eoiue fnnn one iniiiiiuill aneeator.
Ilnr lln ul Hnlrll bna mil UK all hen',
and thouuli oiieo we and t.wk
IIIMIIV a: tboticli onee we aouifht
... at..l iiiMin the III the mid
night inuaauere ami drive him from the
douinlii our fi.lhen. fotiKht t iilntnln,
yet we bl.ta you. Our warlike iiaa-- t

ineaiia not w ar. The la dead, and
the future w ill aee ua w ulklnac aide by
aid.) w Mil m tia.v of enmity."
apiilmiae follow tl Imlh aatvhea.

SuTW IlKINU ltKVl'KNM.. The Mlb-al.l- y

noU-- a iciveu the Siii.luW and YaA-r- u

llallway and Navigation i'oiu-aii-

and held by the truat eotumlt-tee- ,

are now Mug returned to the
inakera, the eoniany IntvliiK fmlnl to
eomplv with the annment entensl lu-

tu. W. OnUirii, cn.hler of the
K'ene I.imiii A Having lnk, will nturn
your Hole on tleinaud. lie think he
haaqullea liibou hU hi.nda, but Ihe

of them la amall III fouinri-ao- n

In the tibtiilnlMif of t . Ilia
anld Col. lanao llriltoii la now 111 Ihe
Kii.t.

I'.a.K The (iraut'a 1'aM.

Courier aava the ranter iiiptma aeut
to that i'lao' by the rui-- l Sound
IIoiuIiik elub lo la turned imh fur a
trial of Ma-e- had ttud lin k III K. ltlllK
lav k to their home at l'uvillii. I lie

on Ihe aound w iiii-- ruble
tivtry ami the llrt onea did nt

reach hoine till I o'el.a k next afl.--

li.aiii 31 In lira afl.-- r leavliiK lirulit'a
1'aaa. of t l had not n m'h-i- l

home when Mr. .Meeker write Mr.
Kllia 011 the ith Inal. They w ill try
aualu aouie of tlieae day.

Hol-- is
Side aava:

I'ol.K C.U NTV. The W.-a- t

"The total aen-ag- of full
hoia. Ill the I int. mv vie- -

brought a Itveuue of more tliau flUU,- -

THK SO,l'lUltF.L Pr.HT.

ArluKily F.aateru Wali
Ingtoa Oram ifM.

great

'Jur'"?'1'aulwv.ihwr.l f',r'

line ople
..1.

H1111.il

aml'tlelieioim

as
and

(lie
for two

I nl rr. !

from Jn to :m iiml "tit
unlay iiluht, d.-ii- all their . Ih.ru,
only alaiiil Jl a. n-- a of Kniln win. lelt,
ami he trnve tip the Unlit and aban-
doned the to the vorui lotH

. The (round la Iltt. rally covered
with dead aUirnla, hut for everyone
killed thn-- takea IU ih.ee. They .at

Knt-ll-
, Vv(f.-lulli- of all

klmkaud they even dltf lie
aurfa.-- of xrouud after younif

The a.illrn-l- a to la1 truV-t-liii-

toward the Hnake river, and the
elleel of their iirv-n-- can l nol.--

In Iho Krulu llelda 11 ween Alto and
I'niM.-oll- .

Janrllun t lly Iteiaa.

Timea, July II.
Fhcriirjuhiiaon haa aiailuted

Mi ('lure ileputy aherill'lor thli
H.

iluiv.
A K'"1 aiHiluimeui.

Some forty probationer were r.vlv-c-d

into full iiieuila-r.h- i at the M. 1

church laat Sunday.
We forKol to luelitloll laal wc-- a

"freak" left al ll:la ollloe by J. W. Ma-

jor. It waa a yntiiiK duek with two
billa and one eye. The eye wan lu the
center of the Iroiit pari of the head. It
died curly and w aa n very dead duck

lien we miw ll.
C Ilurlburt . lvc.1 a wv.-r- fall

Monday fnnn a bicycle. He waa
hav.liii'ic on Hie ratv track ami while
hia ultelilioti wiia calletl he
rail oulo urade. wheel atoiN--
hut F. went on. Ho waa coualil.

brulaed. The front whit I of Ihe
cycle waa badly wrecked.

John Ijiwrcn.-- met will, an .aid
Hie other .lay. KM

Xi iiko hu cahturvd 11 turtle ami
cut hla luiliala ami dale 01. It. bark
and nine it Ma lll.-rty- . Ijiat week he
found the Identical turtle, Hltlu.uli It
had IncreiUH-- coiialdcrahlv lu aie.
'1 he IIk'UH a were atill iiuilc legible.

(i. M. Jackaiin l.mt a valuable family
home ho-- l halurday. The laiya were
Itiidiiii; him to the farm when he u

fright.mil. He turned and
malicd oil to tow n, and lei.a-- over
the iick.t fence of Mr.
Iota and out over thu fence on thu oth-
er aide. In duiim ao he tell 01. the
feiuv and dlciiila.wclcd IduiM lf. HU
eiilrulla iirotru.led nil liouli he ran

iiite a diatalicu he atoma-d-

Mr. Jackaon valucl the liorM at il'AK

llarvrat Home I'll-1- lc.

The cltl.elia of Mohaw k valley w ill
have a Harveat Home and huaJu-- l pic-

nic nl Ihe Haiuiiilll achiail Iioum', leu
mite from F.iiL'eiie, Saturday and Sun-
day, Aiii;uat llli an.l-ith- .

An lutcn-atiii- proKniinme haa U-c-

prepared. Salunlay: Addreaaea by
llona. K. V. Coleman, of Coburi;, M. J.
Hillrniia, of Camp Cni k, J. i. Mat-Im-- k,

of Ku.'ene, N. li. liny lord, of e,

llev. W. S. (iilla-rl- , of Ku!'lie.
Muai.-a- l nml literary cxcrclac. Two
Kiimea of baa. ball and o'her amue-iiM-- ii

t at. lluiiiiiriitia concert tit N p. 111.

Sunday: II a. III. prca"hliiu, - in.
huakcl dinner. 3 p. in. cxciclm-- a by thu
Sunday I p. in. iirvaeliliiK.

I llU.vra of Iheday : l;r.ldciil, J. M.
Slull'ord, vice M. J. Utile
en, Umt. Snillli, Alf Urury, H. J.
linv. 'i'uvlor Iha-a- . Mnrahnla: Tin..- -

. . 1.. i.--
ISiMW. Marvin JI1.111111111, run.
Slallord, John Sxirc, Walter Thoinp.
mi. coiniultti-c- : N. Jt,

Hay lord, W. Hettvey, . Sre.
Hate Hall.

Coltauo tln.ve Kcho-Leade- The
third 11 in- - f Kuu'.'iio and Cottauo
drove cnvaa.il ImiIh, at thla iilace Tu.
day. The "klda" iiliived an even and
lulcnwliuK name and kept the Inlllc
down pr.-lt- well; but thu home team
lufuaed w It'll the name dcim-- of pride
a their "old. r brolhen.," acirned de-

feat and acut Ihe l'.ui iie''kiila" Imme
with their plume feather trailiiik: in
Ihudu.t, Tlie aeore atikal lo 1:1 In
favoi of Cotlajje drove. The visiting
nine wna cxu-mlv- very courteoua

and thu la-a- t of fiilni( a.

Oh, F.ii(!eiie club, which end the hat,
Cuiiimm your .battered nerve,

And take your mediiiiie; for Connie
i.ln.ve

llii tf't onto your curve.

WNr Ji ii.i vi: r Hkm:bvki.
"K.-v- . I. J. ri.-nv- , for man v

nr Mia(orof the Find ttni.llat chun-l- i

lu thla city, now viailliiK rorllaud, lu
yealcnlay of the trial of U--

t . A. Wo.Ml.ly, lo n.iutil the
public l Ita Juilineiit 011 the

liin.ii, w ho for "0 year haa la-e-

coliaidered a caleflll, truthful liinu.
Ho I to l. given a chamv to laj henrd
In the council of Ihe
and, until that l over, ludt-in.--

liould la auaa-ndel- . Mr. I'lerce ha
no eoiinii tlon w Ith the trial, and alm-il- y

make the riiieal a an old
Wianbly waari-vntl- turn.-- l

out of the church on the charge of ly- -

and Blander.

Troliate Matlrra.

F.tnteof J. M. llelldricka, divard;
S. II. executor, 1.1 1:1. a.'tul-annu-

atatcm.-ut- .

liuardiauahip of IL 11. Cta-hrn-

Invalid; guaidlaii onhn-- l lo
enough lenl property to ay the
at put-li- or private aale.

K.

lu

an
ell

Inage I 7i acn-a- , ami tlie amount of Si'mmik IIkiihik. It. M. l'.iy and
apring planting la i:40 n n, making a J. . Holland have built a temp rary
gnainl total of l.l.'l aen-v- . Laat year aiimuier bridge acnaa that part of the
then wen .uarkeli.l fnm tht acn-nir- Willai.H-ll- e that run ca.t of the Cat- -
over .'. la.unda of hup w hich laiand. The h.blge I located

O

O

A Ha J Huu.aif.
liiouM. July

drivlnif In Hi" country Ju.l
north of lli rlvr today Wm. stev.n
hikI lila .laugher Gertrude, lint with
tullt runaway aw-- nt. Uoh were
thmwii nut whilo the lion w run-

ning, and the rart w.n afterward
dcmoliahcd. The old gentleman

sustained severe lnjurl-- by the lair
A gnh several Inches long waa eut Ju
i.v.r lila left rve ami lilt aide ami cheat
. .1.... i.. .....r 1 1. Lu... i.i known

ptua g.- -

the year;
A. re- - W

hnnlly
at;

.

.1
brought

the

Ihe

the The

alle ml Mr.
The d.H-to- r haa lnpe that

he d.a uot view the Injurica aa
acrluua.

The "MollierliTaaU" KatertalamfaU

li.ll; l.uai-l- . July II

The enlerlaliiiuelit itlvel. at the
ra houae laat by the liieni-lr- a

of the Junior limh-avo- of thu
KplM-opa- l church wa a llnunclal uc--o

and paaa.il oil aimK(hly.
The llrat purt of the pnarnm wmalat-.-.- I
of liiatrumeiilal inu.io by Miaaea

Mae Hull and OlUtrap, and a
v.aiul aolo by Mi Florence Oliver.
The cloaiiiu-- dart . a luvt-ull-e drama
In three acta, "Th Courtahlp of
Mother O.MNM-.- " The ul.lMren all

th. niaelvv favorabjy.

Uhll.

halljr ouarl. Jul; II.

John Weaver, of Wallervllle, dlcl
thla uinrnlnifof jrlht'a dlm-aae- , atrial
iijyear. waa horn In New
York and came to Oregon from Wla-cona- in

al.Mil 11 yean, aiio and eimnKcU
lu the Imp indu-tr- y. He haa been a
aiicccaalul Kniweraud had a large ao
.iiaiutan.w amonir Imp ami other
btlaineaa men of Ihia county. He haa
no relative here but two bnithera, hop
deuh r, n ide li.iir Mllwauki-e-,

The fiin. nd w ill - conducted Umior-row- -

bv It. v. 1 1. K. lvcrld(e and the
laxly 'will I Intern-.- ! In thu Ilck
cvnieterynt Camp t'rw-k- .

. -
Hie Hull (lame.

Uallf iiuanl, uljr I L

The Junction and F.UkTiiu haw. Imll

nine met at Stewart' track till af-

ternoon. Al Martin, of Junction, and
Arthur-Aiidcm.m- , of F.ugcne, acted aa
umpire,
I'n.asi
tin m a
lawmtr
lllk'alew
II..!..
M.il.l.--

a..i.,.
A1U1.1.

M.'1'lii-n.i-

c
M

a
II.
VI.
.11.

rl
.1
ll

M aaar
V MlHrr
Ja.kMin

ll.iaar.1

W hlU- -

Drl..ll

I.uue ( uunly Alllaucr.

The I.11110 County Allliinee w 111 meet
at Kii)reueon the'thlid Saturday of
JulyiJIat day of July, ImIi at 10

o'cl.a-- a. 111. We hoi each autnilll-onc- e

In the county will la- - repreta-nted-
,

a very ImiHirtaut hualucaa will lie
tnuiMicted at thu mc.-tiug- . Itciiieinbcr
thi. dale.

W. H. Sl'AHill,
County Secretary.

As Awakkmn.i. The cxlatlng la
bor trouble In Chlcauo excltca an

In our public attaint lu our large
el tli w hieh make till a moat oppor
tune time for a of the Immik re--
rt'iilly publiaheil by . T. Stead, nil- -

tor of the Itavlew t on ' If
Chrlat Came to Chkiitjo." Ihe K

luforiuntloii on the varying
condition In Ihe public, bualucaa and
aocinl 1 If. I all founded 111 well au-

thenticated fact. It 1 a book that
luuat tiut-- t with the appreciation of
tliinkli.K Tor tl.u candid man-
ner In w hich It treat, of the attain, of
men, In thcac, Ihe climiiiK year of thu
iiliiel.cnth

lllT (iuanl, Juljr 11.

AuniM i:i. Ciuntalile Linton IimIiiv
arn-ate.- a Uy liainiil
Henry Wrlirht, in l.ui;ene, on a war--
rnnt charirliiK him w ilia Mcnling aouie
clolhlmr fnnn a reald.-nc- lu the Sluv
law country. HI trial waa act for
Momlnv luornluir. Having no friend
or money to give bail w Ith. he waa
ciiiimltt.il to the county Jail. It U
likely that the charge will In) with
draw n and the culprit committed to
the licfnrui School at Salem. He I

plainly guilty, a hu wu wearing aoine
of tlie cloiiuug wnen nu wna piuccu
under arn-ttt- .

ImUy liuaitt, July ll.
WllKAT DaMAUKK. IttliO 7.UII1- -

wnll. one of ljine count v'a la-a- t farm
er.. informa u t yeatndny he made
a critical examination of Ida full
u In-li- t u lilch I in-a- v lo cut.
and aavi he la antlatUil Ihnt thoaphia
I ma Injured tho anuieconaiderably, and
thinks that the yield will bo at leant
one-four- th I. than If the inaccl had
not apia-anil- . Ho any the Inalde
graltla of each head of w heat In many
cnaea have entire ahrlvcled away
w hllo the outaide grain are full.

A ClIINAMAN'H Kl l KIKN. K. Al
banv lVmocrat: Ala.ut U u'cl.a-- I hi
iiiorulng a cclcti:il waa mvii hurrying
along t iral alreet with hi hand to hi
lower law, and Baking fr.Marhal I.ee.
lii'iuirv divulged ihe trouble. The
eeleatlal I caik at Iho Ivlmouico

"I lie. I Mr. Sullon nl.mt
her la.y hiding the ax. She tied hint.
He come up me, lilt me lu the
fa.v, 1 gnmuiiA and round and turn
bludi.wn, then 1 cly, he'd ! ! f '

!. U Marshal Leo.

ClHit (Vminu: The La dran.le
Chniulcle hua thla liotli-e- : "The Sella
A Iteiitfrow cln-- will appear tu Ij
dran.le Tliunwlay, July l Thiaenor-niou- a

ahow ha. vi.ited theae part -,

when it waa known a the Sell
111. i a ahow. I'lie tenia will l pilch-.i- t

.Ml the acunt railnad lota under
the hill and there w ill be the uaual
gorg.nua parade and performance In
the afl.-ru.ai- and evening. The ad
vertlm-meii- t printed more

l.bla. fully explain
ahow.

tlie character of the

i Im ki Ai The
river and harlair bill a reiMirted from
the comniiltee earrica .',oi for work
at Siu-ln- 'I'lila auui w III be autllc- -

cteiil to cl.ie tlie north chauncl and
at the lower or the laiand, and will make a aubatanlial Improvemeut lu
be uaed for hauUux out wood aud h)k tlie coudiliou of the harUaT eolrauc,

o

FRIDAY, JULY 13.

Warm and aullrjr.
It la ifettlng piU-- duaty In Ihe coun-tr-

The river k up pretty well thla
year.

Urlre down Ihe nalla lu your aide-wal-

Travel on the lialna Dow la UDUiU-all- y

light
Mlaa Sail id

at Harrlahurg.
Attorney Woodcock went to Port-

land thia morning.
The dealer are now aelllng couildwr-abl- e

harvealiug uuu'hluery.
Mlaa Clara I'oj.pletou, of Tacouia, l

vlaliiug ftlooda lu thla city.
More people are talking of going to

the mountain! than ever before.

J. II. Smith, of Aatorla, a former
atudeut here, vlaited Eugene today.

The carpenter are mailing the work
forward ou Mayor Friendly a houae.

The Kugi-n- Cold Htorage Co. la ihlp-plo- g

oonaidurable beer aud low dally.
Caaa Matlock left on hla bicycle for

lllue liver thla morning on a flahlng
trip.

Dr. Ogleaby, of Cottage Orove, ar-

rived home from l'ortlaud thla afU-r--

IIOOU.

The Kugenn aaw mill haa a boom
acnM the river below the Eugoue
bridge.

Mlaa Henrietta V. Owen went to Co-bur- g

thla mornlug to vlalt with friend
a few day;

The local train arrived ten nilnuU
ahead of time thla morning. Thla la
quite uuUHUal.

The deputy sheriff and clurk, Id
Clackamaa county, each will receive
tio r uioutb.

Conductor Fernull la taking a lay-of- t

and 1'at Tynan la punching ticket In
hi place on the overland.

Geo. A. Dorrl and wife will soon
leave on a trip to the upper McKen.le
to apcud two or three week.

John O'ltrk-- and family left for Al-

bany on thla morning' local train,
where they will hereafter realdo.

The Sunday achool of the Find
Christian church I enjoying a piculc
at Fulrmouut l'ark thla afternoon.

A marriage liceuae waa laaued thla
afterii.a.u by County Clurk Jennings
to A. W. Carey and Mra. Mary iter-ca-

Al Autetl atnrted for Itluo river this
iniirnlng. He will remain over Hun-da-

ljook out tor fWh atoriea when
hv return.

Albany Herald: rntmater Thomas
Montelth, Kdward Zeyaa, Sr. and Jr.,
and John laoin, Jr.. left yeaterdny for
a trip to the llclknap apriugs.

The freight train on this divlalon
were to have been lncreaa.-- to a daily
service laat Saturday, but the atrike

with the arrangement.
Mr. J. II. llawlcy, who has been

visiting at the realdeiice of her arenta,
Mr. and Mr. J. F.. 1. Withers, re-

turned home to Cottage drove this
aflcruoou.

Dr. F. II. (1 wyntie, of fcfatem, waa In
Kugetie over laft ulghU He was on
hi way to Slunlaw, to officiate lu the
del leal Ion of a new l'reabyterlaii
church there.

The Dalle Chronicle: Tlio gay
mnallnir ear la In the market, the end
of his allken whiskers Indicating be
has reached the proper stage of ripe- -

ncae for literally having his car
chewed.

It Is stated that the dramatic
which rendered "IWtter Than

11. ild" laat winter, are rehearsing an
other popular drama preparatory to
apH-ariu-

g soon.
Tho county ooniniiaalonor court is

still In aeaalou and will pmbnbly not
adjourn before tomorrow. It looks as
If that body Intended having a conlln
ou session hereafter.

Ashland Record: Mlaa llnttlo Sloan
of Kugeiip, daughter ol
Sloan of Lane county, was visiting
Ashland thla week. II. Held, the
merchant tailor, I showing the lady
the sights of the city.

Ashland Record: "Dr. Everett
Mingua, who Is now one of the lead
ing physician of Portland, arrived
Monday on a visit to hi folk, C. Mln-gu- s

and family, of this place." Dr.
Mlngus was formerly a student here.

1 1 la n!wrtiil that f'lav Himinhn--
killed a largo buck at the salt lick
atxive Foley springs the other day.
We might that part of the
lory but when we are told that he car-

ried It in over tho trail the limit of our
credulity Is reached.

Mr. Chris Wortman nee Mary Teat.
ha taken rooms at duo. M. Miller'
reldviict, corner of Third and 1'iarl
street. She will spend the all miner
In Kugetie to avoid any possible bad
ellecta the recent tlood may have had
upon Portland's health.

Here is one view of the strike from
the (.rant's 1'naa Courier, that haa ta?cn
overlooked: The strike knocked out
our lllrting feminine. There were not
only no trainmen to flirt with, but the
blind baggage tourist waa not there to
reand lo tho tllrta thrown out at ran-
dom.

Mr, deo. M. Miller Is still In Hus-

ton. On May 17th alio graduated at
the Ronton school of oratory, located
at 110 RoyalaUm street, and Immedi-
ately ll teaching a claas af begin-
ner lu tlie same line of study. She
will not start for home until the strike
1 pcrmauily settled.

We hear it reported that the real
cause of Sheriff Levena, resignation In
Ikniglaa county, waa Ut-aua- under
the law coinM-lllti- the sherttls to pay
their own and deputies etpenw-- w hile
traveling about the cou.itry, it would
take nearly all the salary provided,

rrinevllle Review; Last Wednes-- (
day we aM thmugli K. X. White's
place, on the hill above town, aud ma-
ll,vd that he had a very fine young or-
chard growing there. This Is one of
the few localities In thl county which
I free from frnat, and Mr. White will
certainly make a aucceas of fruit grow
ing.

Harrlahurg Item: The death of Mrs.
Hertha the
young wife of J.Mcph Ilartholcmew,
oevured at S o'clock at child birth. She
ha resided in thl vicinity three years
and h.T lovely dl.itl.il aud In.alt-- I

ileportnirnt ha sndi-arv- her to alL
i hey were married about one year
siucu.

SATURDAY, JULY 14.

Flhlng parti.- - mimeroua.
Dr. I'alne vUltcd Junction today.

Archie Rice Is visiting at Harrla-
hurg.

Doo Ulautou, of Juuctlou, Is lu lowu
today.

F. H. lUllmau'a oldest boy la sick
w ith fever.

Frank Mathews ol McMlnnvllIe Is
In lh city.

Kill the uiau on the sjiot who re-

mark it Is warm.
Col. J. A. Straight Is visiting at bis

home In thl city,
Hon pro wcr are now placing their

dry houc In reilr.
Cliaa. II. Glem, or Corvallls, spent

last night In Eugene.
N'oland returned from a

trip to Portland laat evening.
Hay Is selling at H to W per ton ac-

cording to kind and quality.
Horace McKlnley left thla morning

on hla return to llruwnsville.
Monti, laml hu vera in now visiting

Lane couuty from the East.
Tl.- - r .ma Mriinlf ...Mnlinra' InaltlllA
1 1ID ... ...

meeU lu this city next Monday.
An Invitation lawn party was given

by Ml Liuna Holt last evening.
MbwYenla Adair went to Salem

this morning for several days' vUlt.
fsrov K. Martin has lolne.1 WerU

belmer's class In the study of boating.
Prof. D. W. Jarvla. of Portland, la

vlaltliig relative and friends lu this
city.

Deo. Dickinson, who baa been
In Stone's barber shop, la taking a

vacation.
TWwIu Yoran and Walter Griffin

leave Monday on a trip to McKcuzle
Urldgo.

Not the usual number of farmers
In town. Too many busy haying Is

the reason.
Tha Arm nf A KLahlneckur

baa been dissolved, the latter gentle
man retiring.

Mra. Elizabeth Conner la reported
quite 111 with tlie diphtheria at her
home in this city.

Mrs. Frank Hampton leave Monday
on a visit to her husband' stock ranch
in Crook county.

Most of the delegalea to the recent
meeting of the Mason lo grand lodge
have returned home.

I. v..rwir..ul llial. Ivnliranll- - tha
race rider had hla eyes badly gouged at
I'oniauu lue oiuvr uay.

linn. H. I.. Moorhea.1. of Junction
aud O. P. Hoir, of Irving, arrived up
on this afternoon s local.

Prof. Staulev. recently achool super--
Intniident of Washington COUUtV.

pcut lost uight in F:ugeue.
The thermometer registered W

In the shade at 3 o'clock this af
lcruoou, a lair icsv oeing maue.

The buainca portion or Jinrney
Citv waadi-stroyi-.- by lire last Tues
day. Lose, t3),UUU. No Insurance.

tieo. W. Oill went to Salem
aev.iml head of trotters and

pacers to trulu for the stato fair race.
Rev. C. W. Wendter arrived this af-

ternoon and will lecture at the opera
house to night aud preach thete tomor
row.

Mlase Eva and Etta Thompson ac-

companied Mlaa Orpha Wyuu home
to Cottage drove thla afternoon for a
short visit.

A farmer's wagon loaded with two
oords of maple wood, drawn by two
homes, waa on the street today. A
heavy load.

Thu Snrimrfleld and Covoto base ball
teams will enm bats ou the grounds
west ol tho Springllcld bridge tomor-
row aflcruoou.

Salem Statesman: Mr. A. R. Gard- -

ner left yesterday for a visit to the
Foley Spring. Mr. Gardner preceded
her by several days.

H. H. Friendlv vesterdAV purchased
Out) pounds of wool from G. W. Oi--

ment, of Sluslaw. Iho ruling price
for wool now is cents.

A considerable number of Junction
people are In towu today attending the
hotel case uerore me justice oi tue
peace and the ball game.

Mrs. S. S. McFadden, who has been
visiting at the residence of her pa-
rent. Rev. and Mrs. P. R. Rurnett, re
turned to her home at Portland this
morning.

Albert Toiler, the well-know- n Port-
land newspaper man, and delegate to
the National r.iiitoriai convention, is
seriously ill In New York from the ef-

fects of a sun stroke.
8. Du.-r'- s daughter a young lady

about JO years of sge fell from a load of
wooi tins morning anu ine shock
occasioned a slight concussion ol the
brain, but the patient is now recover
ing.

Stroud Long and wife had a runa
way accident while riding In a dog
cart on Olive street this morning.
Mrs. Long received slight injuries
about the head. One wheel of thu cart
was smashed.

A letter from John Schneider, who
worked in Fisher A Watklu's meat
market, has been reoelved bearing date
of June 13. lie is at J lam burg, t.er-man- y,

and Intend returning to this
country shortly.

Rev. Herbert B. Johnson, son of
Prof. J. W. Johnson of this city and a
very eminent divtue of riltatleld,
Mas., is now In Flurope on a pleasure
trip, having sailed from New York for
England laat Saturday.

Colfai Advocate: "Mose Saxon was
thrown from his buggy laat Thursday
night and had one arm broken aud bis
leg ldly damaged. Dr. Ferguson at
tended blin." Mr. bason waa for a
number of years a resident of Eugene.

Henry Stewart, railroad agent and
postmaster at Comstock, is in town to
day and will return home tomorrow.
He has been attending his father, Jos.
Stewart, at Springfield, who haa been
troubled with numunes or his legs,
but is now ueiier.

A disbanded Coxeylte, while look
ing at the cars standing on the track
at Spokane, remarked, "Time acts all
things even, and it is In) and boss.
SixJ week ago the railroad
managers stopped the trains rather
thsn let us Coxey ride. Now the
other fellows are stopping them and
they can't ride themawlvea."

Corvallls Times: The new morning
daily to U WUliisheU by Portland

printers on the plan hasnot yet material Im.1, but a gentleman
from l'ortlaud state that ita
are hard at work on the details. Itlbrlleve.1 that the mnir..with the Aaaaa?late.l Pre, by which ithaa a monopoly of th dispatch, ex
pin- - next mouth.

At the last suasion of the Llnu conn.
ty grange, a resolution was ollered
asking that the next legislature make
tlie legal rate nf lnu-n-s- t a wr cent, is-- r

annum, and that any Person asking a
higher rate of Interest than a per cent.,
or taking a bonus of any kind, forfeit
the prlucll and Interest, The que,
tloii waa argued at considerable length
by several member and Anally luldon
the Uble.

A new question of damage has been
decided by Judge Osburu of Kin if
county. Waah., say the Chronicle:
David Darvllle was killed by au elec
tric car. His sons, both of whom are
of age, aued the atreet cur company.
The Judge dismissed the cane on the
ground that children who have tvach-e- d

their majority cannot couim--I their
rather to supa-ir-t tnein and are enti-
tled to recover no damage at hi death.

Corvallls Dally Reformer: A prom
ising bachelor actor's complicated lovu
alfalr are liable to terminate itito a
real, live comedy. The heroine in the
first act now reside In Marlon county
and the soubrette In "Pughtown"
whllo the understudy I now taking
music lessons, erstwhile ho Is thinking
of adding to the cast a handsome emo-
tional young lady of Eugeue and yet
write auti-buuedi- poems bah!

The Teltirraru say that despite ths
fact that that the weather is very
warm and all the snow in the various
mountain range ha not yetnielt.il
and found lu way Into the 1'aclllo
ocean, the river continue ateauiiy to
fall. At Portland the Willamette
show 1U.9 feet this morning, having
fallen 0.3 of a foot during Ihe past 114

hours. At Umatilla the Columbin is
21.7 feet, having fallen 0.8 of a foot
during the past 'i hours. The rivers
will continue to run. At roniunutne
Willamette will continue to fall at thu
rate of 0.3 to O.tt ol a foot for the next
4s hours.

WABittSfiTON. July 12. Tlie house
concurred lu the senate amendment of
the bill for the admission of Ltah.
The bill now goes to the president.

New York. July 12. Colonel Inger--
soll say he has not been retained to
defend Dubs,

San FHANCimtt, July 12. Charles
L. I'rfer, of l'ortlaud, Or., has been
robbed by footpads ou the ocean beach
lu this city. Three moil violently as-

saulted him and took away a purao
containing f0. The robbers got away
and have uot yet been captured.

CoxsTAXTtxoi'i.E, July 12. Slight
earthquake shocks continued through-
out the night. Today the city I re-

suming Ita normal appearanoe. The
actainlo disturbances extended through-
out a wide area. The casualties were
greater than the early reports stated.
Jnlow a, on the Gulf of I.inuod, Is also
totally destroyed. At Stambail, the
principal undulation appears to have
follow nl a straight line from the mos-
que of Sultan Ahmed to Ediroe Kanon,
two mile. Great damage waa done
all along and many Uvea lost.

At the village of San Slefuuo the sea
suddenly receded 200 yards and theu
relurnou aa suddenly, hurling boat
violently over the quays and doing
gr.-- damage.

The number of victim I oftloinlly
stated to be 100. The number is bo-li- e

ved to be larger.
Cleveland, July 12. Saengeifest

hall, with a seating capacity of 10.UU0,

waa crowded this morning at theoiwn-in- g

exercise of the international Chris-tla- u

Endeavor convuution. It is esti-
mated ISJ.OUO stranger are In the city.
Aa addrea of welcome was delivered
by Governor McKlnley, whose

wore vigorously applauded, lu
the absence of President Clark, on ut

of Illness, Rev. Charles F. Dill-In- g,

of lUwton, preflded. There was
singing by 1200 trained voices. Secre-
tary liaer's annual reiiort gave an in-

dividual membership of over 2,000,iHJ.
Fully 15,0uo people attended overllow
meeting lu a tent and near-b-

churches.
The hoard of trustee ho decided to

select Raltlmore as the place for tho
convention in 1S0Q.

Chicaoo, 111., July U.-D- uba said
Inst night In a speech to BOO striker
that " The only thing that
now remains for us to accomplish is
to get our boys back to work.
I hope the boy will see the day come
soon when every railroad man will be

ready to lay down their work and tight
for the rights of any body of brothers
who are being wronged. Not until
you are ready to do thl can labor
make any demand on capital." This
statement is accepted as an acknowl-
edgement of defeat.

1 loads generally are reinstating strlk-ei- s
as fust as they apply for positions,

but are not discharging non union men
a yet.

Wasiiixqtox. July 13. Tlie presi-
dent seut the following nominations to
the senate today: Registors of land of-

ficeWilliam A. Lowerey, Marysvllle,
Cal.; Charles Hlmron, Roiae City,
Idaho; W. 11. Kroam, Hallcy, Idaho.

Receiver ol public money Will-
iam F. Home, lialley, Idaho- - A. W.
Kreutlnger, Lewis, Idaho-Willia- A.

Coeur d'Alone, Idaho; A. C.
Ncal, Watervlllu, Wash.

HEI.F..1A, Mont, July 13. Tho
Great Northern express company was
robbed of Ill.OuO at Wicke. 200 miles
east of this city, this morning. The
money belonged to Carey A Co., whole-
sale grocers. The roblrs overpowered
the driver and captured the ss

wagon.

Nrw York--. July 1.1. Judge Barrett
has released Eraatus Wlman ou :ii),UU0

bail. The bond was signed by Chas.
li. Rous, dry goods merchant,

Lockhavkx, Pa., July 13. A big
Are la raging at Milhallborougb, tire
mile from this city. Th destruction
of the town is threatened.

Wamuxgtox, July 12. Kelly, lead-
er of the iudustrial army, is
making arrangementa with rrye to
consolidate their bands at Roalyn, W.
Va.,Just acma the river. Kelly as-

serts he has tiuO men between here and
at Portsmouth, O., and the firt de-

tachment will reach Washington thl
wctk.


